
 

 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
 
Park Madison Partners Participates in Largest Latin America-Focused Real Estate 

Investor Forum   
 

Senior executives from around the globe gather at Real Estate Latin America 
Forum to address the investment opportunities across the region 

 
New York, NY, June 14, 2013 – Nancy Lashine, Managing Partner and Co-founder of 

Park Madison Partners, and Gentry Hoit, Partner, moderated two panel discussions at 

this week’s Real Estate Latin America Forum focusing on sovereign wealth and multi-

manager funds. Sponsored by Latin Markets, the event took place in New York City on 

June 10th & 11th.   

  

The Forum brings together LPs from across the globe, including Pension Funds, 

Foundations, Endowments, Consultants, Fund-of-Funds and Family Offices, to meet 

with key market players to address some of the key issues relating to Latin America real 

estate investments in various sectors of the market.   

 

“We are pleased to have been part of this Latin Markets Forum and to be able to 

provide our expertise and perspective to educate investors on the opportunities 

available in Latin America real estate,” said Ms. Lashine. “With investors continuing their 

search for better returns against a backdrop of historically low government bond yields, 

we see more sovereign wealth funds moving more aggressively into real estate and 

believe this will continue over the coming years.”    

 

Ms. Lashine moderated a panel of experts on sovereign wealth funds and global 

pension administrators while Ms. Hoit focused on multi-manager funds. Both panels 

provided a global perspective on investing in Latin America real estate and international 

opportunities for LatAm investors in the United States, Europe and other Emerging 

Markets.     

 

http://www.parkmadisonpartners.com/cgi-bin/team.pl
http://www.parkmadisonpartners.com/cgi-bin/index.pl
http://latinmarkets.org/forums/real_estate/latam/overview/overview
http://latinmarkets.org/


 

 

About Park Madison Partners 

Park Madison Partners is a New York-based real estate placement and advisory firm 

focused on the global real estate private equity and private funds industry. Park 

Madison Partners was founded to offer clients capital raising and strategic consulting 

services with a high degree of customization, integrity and accountability. The firm 

provides a relationship-driven approach to structuring and marketing assignments and 

offers its clients access to institutional investors across North America. Park Madison 

Partners is a member of SIPC-FINRA and is certified with the Women's Business 

Enterprise National Council.  

 

For further information, please visit www.parkmadisonpartners.com 
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